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FREE PARLOE CARS
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TJmo table lit elTect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 70 a in 131 p in
Leave Maysville 5Ji it in 1l0 pin
Leave Puis S U it in 3 ii p in
Leave Cyiit hiii na 8 m a in ii p in
Leave Cnlmoulh iHM n in Jnii p in
Air Cincinnati Irja in b3up in
Leave Lxiiuton i i p ni
Arnve Maysville sir p in
lYee i trior Car ietve I xiti on af2ln p m
Free Pai litnr leave Ii ciiitau atvii p in

CIo e coiiiiociiin in ulc in Cincinnati lor ill
points Noith Ka t mill Wt Kppeial rule- - l

err mania Ask t heiient lie nhovp it iiiotl
places lor si tirnp lollcroi lllmfiiiis Monte M

KouimI trip tieUeis from Mavile and Lex
inulnn In Cinciniiiii m1 I at reduced rates

Cor rates on household oimIs aiui Westernticicplvjnlilnss Ill H II HAMJOIT
Jlu1 Kiniyratinn Am hvIiiuKhi Ivy

i A1KS C hNSTUenl Pas iiiuli Ic ket Aiit
TEwa rAsisK

Conneottmr with Trains otrlC C 15 R
Leave 1jKMiNCJsnuisf tor Johnson Station

nl i a in Cincinnati Kxpress
0 13 a in Maysville Accommodation
Hv p tn Lexinuton
7iL p in Maysville Kx press

LeavpJoitNsov Station lor Fle inlnjjsiiurK on
Lite arrival or Trains on the K U U P

- a m will p in
fllS n m tj p in

Mas er Commissioners Notice

Mason ciicut Court
Henry Wheeler Adtn Plaintiffvs
Henry Wheeler Heirs Ac Pefendams

The ctvditn s of Henrv Wheeler deceived
will pre cnttliei elaims nudn l his otitic to
me at my tHl o in the toim House Mavs
ville Ky on or before Junun v IJth I8 2

i vUnKTS W A Mi
J 18511 w Master Couiitiissiouer

pnoiitiirroKs

LIMSST0N2 MILLS - - Mayevillo Ky

TiTAYSVIMiK and Tftnrstone and HiflIll rale IMpnt Process Flour MiddlingsShip tuHVai l Hranmi hand at till times
BBiuliP4l price iiil lite tViioi ulS l

Master Commissioners nee

Mason CiipuitCouit
Honry C FieliU Ad n PlalntWI

v- - Order
Sarah 1 Fieltlset als Defendants--

Tne erediors of Henry C Fi Ids eceased
will pio uce t er el iltns and prove tin in ho
lore meat inyolllcPi Court House Maysville
Ivy on or helbie Januaiv 121 t8S2

G 111 I KIT s WALL
22Jtv Master Coninilssioner

siT

1 COUtiT bVJWT MA VSVIJEE KY

Gas used In theeNtrm Hon ol teeHi dl

PCfii woeU in yotir own town Terms and ri

vUUuutiJf nee AddioN II Hamktt Co
Porilaud le H7 I1

777 A YVAIt iv d expenses to aiient
I i lOutli li e ddi04H IO Vlckvry

MAiiKriiKCalllHluv

hew to the line let the chips fall where THEY MAY
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Publislicd every aFlornoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house ¬

holds of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a polit-

ical-journal

1 jjm aiuifc
TT

m v i -
1 viw1ItoP

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable- - vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver
tisers use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WOEK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

BULLETIN

A ISALLOUN AT SEA

Urapliic DisrripMiui nl lite Fitelit of the
ha lad in Willi a 31 em In r ol Parliament

Pall Mall Gazette
The covernment balloon Snladin which

ascentUul from Hath recently has been car-
ried

¬

out to sea and serious apprehensions
are entertained for the safety of Mr Wal-
ter

¬

Powell M P who waswith it The
balloon in charge of Oapt Templar It E
who Wits accompanied by Mr Powell and
Mr Gardner son of the late inevber for
Cheltenham Jt ascended at Bath about
midday mid crossing over Somerset to
Kxetcr proceeded to the neighborhood of
liridport Dorset The aeronauts continued
their course till near ICype about a mile
west of Uridport and within half a mile f

the sea when about live oclock fiiulinz
thev were driitimr seaward they attempt ¬

ed to descend The balloon came down
with jreat rapidity and struck the ground
with much violence Mr Gardner iiu
Capt Templar were both thrown out of
the car the former sustaining a fracture of
thc It v mid latter beinircut and bruised
Mr Powell was left in tin car Captain
Tunplar rehtined the held of the valve
inn- - iiicii tic iiiiiiiti was ueing piiiieo
tln iuudi his hands He called to Mr
Powell who was standinin thecarto conic
down the line but in a few seconds it was
torn through his hands and the Oilloou
rose rapidly and drifted to sea A specta-
tor

¬

who witnessed the occurrence says
that during the few niinites that he re
mainid visible Mr Powell with his arms
above his head appeared to he working
the ropes Darkness speedily came on
and the balloon was lost to view but
some witnesty aflirni that they saw it
strike the wafer about two miles from the
shore

Hunts immeliately put off from lirid ¬

port and a steamer was promptly dis ¬

patched from Weymouth but no trace of
the balloon or of Mr Powell was found
The search had been actively continued
each day with no more successful result
The adiniratly and the meteorological de-
partment

¬

have also instituted inquiries
but no tidings of the missing eronaut
have been It was at first thought that
the oalloon might have descended in the
Channel Islands or on the French coast
but such has not proved to be the case
and almost the only hope now remaining
is that Mr Powell may have been rescued
by an outward bound vessel His re la
lives have o fibred a reward of 200 for the
recovery of the honorable member or his
body 100 to the tirst finder of the miss-
ing

¬

balloon or any portion of it and 50
for iitiv trustworthy information respect ¬

ing the balloon or itsoccupaiit Mr Pow-
ell

¬

whositsin the conservative interest for
MalmeslUi- - has for years past been an
enthusiastic teronaut ami has made nu
merous accents some times crossing St
Georges Channel to Ireland and again
going over to Prance

ttarding the Presidents Mouse
Cincinnati Commercial

Speciil precautions have been taken to
guard President Arthur against the attacks
ot cranks or evillv disposed persons dur-
ing

¬

the time he spends at his house in
Lexington avenue A special policeman
constantly patrols the block between
Twenty eighth and Twenty ninth streets
on the east side of the avenue in order to
be within easv calling distance in ease
there should be any necessity for his
presence in the presidents house It is
not known whether this is done at the re ¬

quest of tlbi president or not No occa ¬

sion foi the service of the policeman has
yet arisen in the week he has been here
He expects to return to Washington on
Satutdny To day although the rain has
been pouring down in torrents policeman
Anderson was walking up and down the
sidewalk in front of Gen Arthurs house

When the old folks try to sit out a young
fellow and his girl they get discounted
every time

ITol 1 --No 39

What mining Dirt Not Know
Temple Par

When the late Lord Westbury observed
of one of his contemporaries that ho had
not si sinirle redeeming vice he made a re-

mark
¬

which was far less cynical than it
would at tirst sight appear to be No man
can lie up totho best which is in hit
To expect a human creature to be ad
genius all intellect all virtue all dignity
would be as absurd sis to expect that mid-

night
¬

should be all stars Curiosity about
the minor incidents in the lives of great
men is to a certain extent legitimate and
even profitable but there is perhaps on
one day at least some danger of it beini
cirried too far To find the great on a
level with ourselves may gratify our vanity
but it mav sometimes lead to very errone-
ous

¬

conclusions We havo often been
struck with thesijnificanceof an anecdoo1
which Ilookman Frere once related to h i
nephew stbout Canning J remember ono
dav going to consult Canning on a matte
of irreat importance to me when hu vv

st vingat Kn field We walked into the
woods to have a quiet talk smd nswi
passed some pomlb 1 was surprised to Jin I

that it wsts a new light to him that tadpoles
turned into frogs Now dont you ho
itdded go and tell that story to the next
fool vim meet Canninir could rule and
did rule a great and civilized nation but
people sire not apt to fancy that a man h

does not know the naturd history of fm
must lie an imbecile in the treatment of
men

A Long Pneounicr With a N hale
PoujjhUpppsie Kajzc

Joseph W Mead of this city is now on
board the bark Hercules on a whaling
voyage His ship was on St Helena ci
the 28th of October 1881 from which place
he sends an inlerestitig letter to one of his
relatives in Potighkcepsie From it wo
make the following extract On the Oui
of J uiio hist we raised whales and g t
them all in favorable positions when wo
towed our boats and in a short time our
second mate struck one In a few min-

utes
¬

after the whale caught the boat about
in the quarter and completely chewed it
up Mr Luce the chief mate when he
saw our signal from the ship sent a boat
and had the crew pieked up took the lino
and still had the whale fast The thitd
mate also came and went on the whalo
three times The fourth time the whao
caughtstnd mashed hits boat into fire wootl
The steerer was killed but the test of the
crew were saved

In the mean time the boats did not daro
to go near the wounded whale but fired
at it from a distance with guns About
this time we received help from si shin
called the Milton which sent two boats
to the rescue for we Acre in a very weak
condition Hefore you could hardly think
it poxsihlc howecr the Miltons boald
were both nuihhed ami their ci ws swim-
ming

¬

in the water They were soon res ¬

cued by our boats The boats hunnsiboufc
the whulejuutil dark when we cut the
line ami let the huge monster go Tho
next morning however we saw him again
and took another hold of him and about
five oclock in the afternoon wo succeeded
in disiiatcliiit him It wsis the largest
whale taken in this section formny yiais
and m ide us one hundred ilty barrels 1 1

oil Its lonuih was sixty feet and jaws
nineteen feet

A widow in Philadelphia who keeps a
shoe fttoreowns a parrot which repeatedly
erieM Say comeover here and I my mo
shoes This amused the pis-ers-b- v but
two lival Khoe dealeii on the other side of
tin street thought the parrot wis silluring
away their trade by Iumki lepoaied entrea-
ties

¬

and they brougnt suit agaiut the
widow and caused her to be hound over in
the sum of 500 on the chnruo of main-
taining

¬

u nuisance And still the pamt
cries Say come over hero and Ouy sumo
shoes

o
The change- - we peisonally experience

fiom lime to time wo obstinately deny to
cur principles


